
SAVED HIS POSITION. 
tQUICK WIT LANDED HIM SAFELY OUT 

OF A TIGHT PLACE. 
I 

* Clerk Worked I'p an Excuse 
; That Was Gladly Accepted by HI* 
; Bnployer, to Whom He Had ghsnrn 

Aran Incivility, 

. "It 's mighty hard for a clerk to be 
'Winvo ami jiolito all tiie time," said a 
jflppartment manager in 0110 of the big 
jrtores. "A clerk is like any other hu-
ininn being, subject to headaches and 
'indigestion and tits of irritability, and 
•Occasionally lie will be a little gruff 
Without intending it When 1 was 

.younger, a few thoughtless words once 
'<3ime near losing me :i good job, and 
'tte way I escaped being tired was 
father amusing. It happened like this: 

"I had charge of the men's furnish
ings counter i:i a large clothing store. 
4nd the pay being first rate and chance 
<ff promotion excellent I was naturally 
Anxious to hold on to the job. One 
•Itiorning. however. 1 was feeling all 
<XUt of sorts and was just developing 
&n ugly headache, when a man came in 
iftid asked to see some cravats. 

"I could tell from his general appear
ance he was from the north, and he 
find a curt, semisupercilious maimer 
tjiat irritated me immediately. If 1 
had been feeling well. I would have 
kept my temper. I.ut my head was 
tjirebbiug. and when he pawed over 
tin* stock. Hndlr.g fault with everything 
and sneering at my statements as to 
<fl:ali!y I began to get crusty. 

"Finally t couldn't stand it any lon-
gtr. "If yen really want a scarf." I 
said, 'you''] linci plenty here that. I 
^AJ'c «ay. are as good as anything 
you've been accustomed to wear.' .Just 
then I lwiji. 'H-'lied to look i;;> and caught 
night of a i 'ounvalkrr standing in a 

ais!.- r.r.-.l making frantic gestures 
to v.'i 'J; !::s hands. 

"'If yt iv . ' il .wait a moment.' I said to 
tjie « wondering what the 
(tickers v, a; up. "I'll sec if 1 can lind 

THE AKODND OF SWAT 
HE CALLED FOR THE MOON, BUT IT 

DID NOT COME DOWN. 

* 

An (experiment Which Opened Ills 
K*e« to the Dllferencc Between the 
Theory and the Practice of Thlnua 
and Incidentally SL. .rteaed Hia 
(•rand Secretary. 

[Copyright, 1300. by C. B. Lewis.] 
One day. as the akouiid of Swat had 

returned from a trip around town, dur
ing which thousands of his subjects 
had knelt to do hi^l homage, he called 
for his grand secretary and said: 

"Keuislien. I 'm a good deal of a fel
ler. ain't I?" 

"You are, O heaven born!" was the 
reply. 

"Would you call lue the biggest thing 
'JII earth'/" 

"Truly, bt:t you are!" 
"While I'm around on this earth 

there can be no other boss. eh. Iiem 
slien?" 

"All other things are but a fly on n 
bull wheel compared to your extra 
highness." 

"Itut how about the heavens, Reni-
slien?" continued the akcund after 
chuckling his satisfaction. "I am sat-
islied that 1 boss the earth, even to tin-
mountains and rivers thereof, but I'm 
not exactly clear as to the sun. mooe 
and stars. Don't they coine under my 
rule as weir*" 

" Dost not remember. O mighty ruler, 
that your titie is Akouud the Mighty. 

!: e the other side.' With 
HI over to where the tloor-
standing. 'What's the mat-
I in a low tone. 
ciitt, man.' lie whispered. 

Something 
tliat I Iran 
Ai'alker wr.; 
terV I Hsui 
" ' '  ;ival 

'tha'. 's tiie h'lss!' 
"The Ki-<av.  as I  should have explain

ed. was the s.,;;t!iern branch of a New 
York establishment, avd during the 
time I had been there tiie head of the 
firm had newr before paid !t a visit iu 
person. C^isequently I didn't know 
Win by si"', 
Tfciien I re.!/ 
rammed n... 
next live s 
thinking. a> 
dime crov « 
fact that the 

!. and my blood ran cold 
'  1 how hopelessly I had 

i into it. During the 
s 1 did some ijuick 
ong other things that 

. into my mind was the 
boss had been married on-

Tliat gave me ly a short time before. 
an idea. 
" 'I 'm go .g back.' 1 whispered to the 

floorwalker, and in a minute or two 
you send one of the boys to me with a 
piece of folded letter paper.' 
" 'What are you up toV he asked. 
" 'Never mind.' said I. 'You do ex

actly as I say. Let him just hand me 
the paper and walk off. I hurried back 
tp the counter and found my man look
ing black as thunder. 'Sorry.' 1 said, 
still as gruff as ever, 'but that's all we 
have. If nothing in it suits you. you'll 
have to go elsewhere.' 

« -Very well. '  he replied sarcastically, 
'and now let me give you a small piece 
ot information. I'— 

"At that moment a boy handed me 
the paper. 1 tore it open, pretended to 
read a note, slapped my leg joyfully 
rail proceeded to do a double shuffle on 
ihe tloor. The stranger glared at me in 
amazement. 'What the deuce is the 
matter with you'?' he growled. 'Are 
you crazy or just drunk V 
" 'Neither!' I cried. '1 am simply re

lieved. inexpressively relieved and re
joiced! You must pardon this idiotic 
exhibition, my dear sir. '  I went on ear
nestly. 'and 1 hope you will also par
don my gross rudeness to you a mo
ment ago. I was beside myself with 
anxiety and didn't know what I was 
tjping. The fact is. '  I said, with the 
best imitation of diffldenee I eould 
muster up. 'the fact is. wo have just 
had a new arrival out at my house. 

sir. and everything's all 
really 1 hope you will over-

boy. 
And 

It 's a 
right. 
look'— 
" 'Don't say a word.' he interrupted, 

cordially grasping by hand. 'I appreci
ate y-;ur feelings, and your apology is 
ample Here's my card." 

"So that was the way I got out of it," 
added the department manager, grin
ning. "but it was a close shave, espe
cially in vit w of the fact that 1 was 
and tim a ease hardened old bachelor. 
IT'th a special aversion to infants. The 
tjoss was very kind and cordial, and 
Vhee.e ver he came to town afterward 
he never failed to ask how the youn-
atc r was getting on. lie doesn't know 
any better tii this day."—New Orleans 
Times- Democrat. 

BoKton'ii Slave Market. 
In the ohl colonial days Boston had 

an "intelligence otlice," which was also 
a slave market, as appears from a no
tice published in February. 1770: "The 
intelligence otlice opposite the Golden 
Ball, lately kept by lieujaniin Leigh, is 
<now kept by Grant Webster. There 
Is to be sold at said otlice West India 
and New England rum, wines of sev
eral sorts, male and female negroes, 
Ifleveral secondhand chairs," etc.—New 
'York Tribune. 

Too tione to Walt. 
"I ctr-vwu you!" cried the angry par-

|CDt. "I shall eut you off with a shil
ling!" 

"Yes. sir." replied the erring son. 
"And might I have the shilling now?" 
—Stray Stories. 

From the root of the pretty flower 
known as white bryony can be made a 
decoction which acts with magical ef
fect in curing bruises of all descrip-
tions. It is said to be peculiarly effi
cacious in healing a blackened eye. 

n.ii 'iliiWl 
K 

CRIED OL"T Klli THE MOON TO TAKE A DIJOP 
boss of the earth and owner of all the 
planets above? Your humble slave as
sures you that the sun. moon and every 
star will hustle to do your bidding." 

"Thanks. Uemshen I must be a 
daisy for sure. Not being clear on the 
subject. 1 haven't  given much atten
tion to celestial matters, but now I 
think I'll give them a whirl. If a fel
ler is going to he boss at all. he might 
as well be a hoss on wheels." 

"That is true, o akound. and when 
you get ready to command the moon to 
come off her perch I will issue procia 
niation and gather the people." 

Old Uemshen was a fawu!ng syco
phant on skates. lie had a good thing 
and wanted to keep it. He had said 
the same fulsome words to his master 
a hundred times over, but nothing had 
come of it except to make his position 
more solid. A day or two after the 
above conversation and while he was 
going around the palace with a molas
ses grin on his face the bell jingled, 
and he was called into the presence of 
his master. 

"By the way, IJenishen. do you re
member our little conversation the oth
er day?" oueried the akound. 

"Can a slave forget his master's 
words?" asked Uemshen as lie lifted 
his hands in protest. 

"I've been thinking. I 'm a heap of a 
feller, and you know it. and I know it. 
but there may be a man or two on th*» 
outside who differs with us. I want to 
do something big to knock 'em all out." 

"Will it please thee to behead a thou
sand men?" 

"Well. yes. it would, but as it is just 
about tax time we'd better leave their 
heads on their shoulders until they 
have paid in the sugar. I think I'll go 
for the moon. Uemshen. She'll be full 
tonight, and I'll order her to come 
down to earth." 

"Hut. O ruler, she might be damaged 
in the fall." protested Uemshen. begin
ning to quake with fear. 

"I'll tool; out for that. We'll spread 
a feather bed for her to light on. Just 
issue a proclamation for the people to 
gather on the east side of my palace at 
It) o'clock tonight." 

"The uioon. O ruler, is sometimes ob
stinate." suggested Uemshen as he felt 
a pain. "She has even been known to 
disobey mighty potentates." 

"But she'll tumble for me. or I'll 
know the reason why! Is it not in my 
title that I am owner of all the planets 
above? (Jet along, old boy. and issue 
that proclamation. When my subjects 
discover that 1 can wallop old Luna 
around at will, there'll be no more 
kicking about high taxes." 

Ohl Uemshen was boxed up and 
couldn't say another word. He went 
away and issued his proclamation and 
then beseeehed the grave of his father, 
the bones of his mother aud his lucky 
stars to send a dark night to knock the 
experiment on the head. He was look
ing bilious when night came and the 
old York state cheese arose in all her 
glory. Everybody in town was out. 
aud the odds were live to one that the 
akound would win. At the hour named 
he appeared on the steps of his palace 
aud lifted his hands and cried out for 
the moon to take a drop. It was a 
dead failure. He cried out again and 
again, but the moon continued her gait. 

"Ileaisben." said the boss of earth 
when he realized that lie was knocked 
out. "dismiss the populace and conic-
with me." 

The populace went away with their 
tongues in their cheeks, and when the i 

K*w York'a Mamhlp. 
When New York city owned a slar* 

liip is told In an articlc In Pearson'* 
Magazine. The greatest Impetus was 
given to the slave trade by the act of 
parliament of 1CS4, which legalized 
slavery In the North American colo
nies. This does not mean that slavery 
was uuknown In what Is now the 
United States before that time, be
cause as early as 1(120 a Dutch man-of-
war lauded and sold JO African ne
groes at Jamestown. Va. 

In 1(!2(! the West India company im
ported slaves from the West Indies to 
New York c.ty. then New Amsterdam. 
The city itself owned shares in a.slave-
ship. advanced money for its fitting 
out and shared in the profits of iis 
voyages. This res-omit ion and pivot!"-
agement may account for the ast urd 
ing fact tii.it in 17 .V.I  sb.vos f .r.-mrd 
one-sixth of the entire population <f 
New York, 'i 'h • general prevail nee of 
slavery is shown by the fact that at 
this time there were f>7 slaves in N *v 
York's sn:a I suburb of Brooklyn. a::d 
that in London itse«i" there were resi
dent 'JO.UOO slaves. 

Slaves were at that time publicly 
dealt in on the Lon.'on exchange. No 
wonder Ihe traffic i:i human flesh wrs 
a reco!.'iii::ed commerce, and that i 
1771 the Lkigiish alone sent to Afrit a 
11)2 ships equipped for t! e 
with a carrying cr;>aci;y 
slaves per trip. 

A Ti'lekj- Dcjy. 
Not long ago a very fat spaniel was 

introduced into the house where a fox 
terrier had always been the master. 
The latter was told, however, to be
have well to the newcomer and not to 
bully hi:n. So the two seemed fairly 
friendly and in the end got in ihe hat t 
of taking short rambles i ;.geth.-r. 

However, the ft.x terrier was evident
ly of a thoughtful disposition and on 
me- oecasic:i came a>ress a bank, or 
Wail, which was easy enough to leap 
off, but there was greater dillicu'ty 'u 
returning. The fox terrier sprang 
down 11u- hank and enticed hea".v 
companion to follow, with the result 
that the latter could int g* t l>;n k. while 
the former, by reason of h.s greater ac
tivity. was easily able to do. . 

Now the t.-frier saw his opportunity, 
returned home and cruelly left his com
panion lam< nting Never did ihe for
mer seem happier or gayer than on 
that day when he had once more the 
sole run of the house, and li.- sulked 
when later on the spaniel had been 
found.assisted up the wad and brought 
home. 

Since then the fox terrier has repeat
edly got the spaniel down the same 
place, with the usual result, and seen s 
to glory in his mischievous act. Wheth
er the "fat dog" will learn to avoid 
temptation, to such a ramble remains to 
be seen. —Buffalo News. 

Row ixicnirR Differ. " ; . 
- "Far ten col id year*," mid a New 

Orleans broker, "I lived in perpetual 
apprehension of sodden death. A doc
tor in Texas told me—confound his pic
ture—that I had valvular heart disease, 
and if I wanted to stay on earth I niuet 
avoid every species of excitemeut. I 
did ray best to follow his advice, but 
that miserable specter was at my elbow 
day aud night and embittered my whole 
existence. I don't believe 1 am a cow
ard, but the thought preyed on me un
til I began to fear for my sanity. 

"At last, after all these years of in
finite precaution, I went to a iirst class 
specialist to find out how much longer 
I 'd last and was assured that I hadu't 
one singlo symptom of the malady. Talk 
about removing a mountain from a 
man! That assurance knocked off an en
tire range. It changed the color of tiie 
universe tn a twinkring, aud I was so 
happy I wanted to just throw up my 
hat and yell. 

"That was a couple cf years ago, and 
I have enjoyed myself tiptop ever s-iuce 
up to one day last v.et-k. when I hap
pened to be chatting with the f-Deciaiist 
and remarked that I 'd like to murder 
that sawbones in Texas. 'I don t blame 
you.' he said 'That man had no right 
to tell yon that you had heart dis-iase. 

. If I had found ycurightat death'sdoor, 
tradp^aii l j j  certainly would never have let you 
of 47.1-Hi ; l inow it. '  Now, by .loV£\ I don't know 

; who or what to helievp -<nd am diiitiug 
|  back to the old state of uncertainty I 

wish 1 lived in acannil ai islam: and 
had nev:r heard of ije.et.ors.—Ne»v Or
leans Ti:nes-Den.ce:at. 

•ov.'s have your" 

h: ir,e remarrrs 
a".! ths i-fr.to of 

m-i.id, "Iho:iias, 
day do your cow* 

•low "David llarnn" Cnmp to Be 
Written. 

Ail interesting little anecdote is told 
about how "David Ilarum" came to be 
written. It is rather pathetic. It seems 
that Mr. W- scott. the author, was tin 

'till. i:«l !!a!l !i'T!!n»ici«. 
When The lrns drove up to deliver 

the usual (-r.ait oi' white mixture, the 
gentleman c.f the house kindly inquired, 
"Thomas, how many ouaris of milk do 
you deliver daily to your customeioi" 

"Ninetv-oue, sir." 
"And how n.any 
"Nine. sir." 
Tho :M 1: man 

about r.:: t  ,.i iv v. iit: 
the roads, a i d ti:t 
hew m-i'1; mill: 
average 

"Seven quarts, sir." 
" Ah, um!" said tho gentleman, as 

he moved off 
Thomas looked after him, scratched 

his head, and all at once grew pale as 
he pulled out a short pencil aud began 
tn figure on tho wagon cover: "Nino 
cows is nine, and 1 set down seven 
quaits under the cov.s aud multiply. 
That's (ill quarts of milk I told him 1 
told 01 quarts per day. Sixty-three 
from !) 1 leaves 2S aud none to curry. 
Now, where do I get the rest of the 
milk? I 'll be hanged if I haven't given 
myself away to one of my I .est custom
ers by having a big c.nvitv in these fig-
utes to be filled with water!"—London 
Sketch. 

Italy In London. 
Many Londoners ii.ive visited the 

Italian district, which lies in the neigh
borhood cf Theobald's road r.nd Hatton 
Garden, and tome with inquiring minds 

kind of man who could do pretty much ^ave  stalled up Leather lane and 
anything—paint a picture, plan a house 
or compose a sonata—but he had never 
made much money, so when he became 
ill and realized that he might not live 
long and would leave his family with 
little or no money he was desperate. 

"Write a book." suggested a friend 
and neighbor to him one day when 
they were talking over the situation. 

"I did make an attempt at it once." 
answered Mr. Wescott. "I tried a love 
story, but 1 couldn't make it go." 

"Add a little local color to it." said 
the first speaker. "Take one of the 
people about here that you know and 
work him up—old -—. for instance." 
mentioning a character familiar to 
them both. "He'd be iirst rate-." 

"That's a good ideal" exclaimed Mr. 
Wescott. arid tho result of this conver
sation was "David Ilarum." ami yet 
"David" was never in the- story at all 
as it was first conceived. —Anna Went 
worth in W.,man's Home Companion. 

Belaying' His Jnnn. 
Shark stoiios. with some reason, are 

commonly received with incredulity. A 
well authenticated ane-cd te. however, 
is told of 111. Frederic Hill, an English 
surgeon of distinction. 

A man fell overboard in the Indian 
ocean and almost into a shark's mouth. 
Hill, who was standing close to the 
rail, grabbed a belaying pin and with
out hesitation jumped to save the 
sailor. 

The great brute was just turning en 
his back to bite, when Hill drove the 
belaying pin right through both jaws. 
Both men were got on board again un
harmed. 

"Perhaps that fellow won't want an
other toothpick. Has any one got a 
clean shir t  to lend? This was my last ."  i  
were the only words of the- rescuer. 

watched the Italia:* JCO cream venders 
and fortune telling women vith pretty 
love birds, intermiugled with tho dirty, 
noisy, street hawkers, common to all 
Loudon slums. It is amazing tx> learn 
how these Italians crowd together in 
the poky little bouses of the courts »ud 
alleys. Generally a house is liirtd by an 
old padrone, who sublets to as many cf 
his countrymen as he can respectably 
squeeze in. The cellars are utilized as 
sleeping apartments, and in the morn
ing as many as 20, even 530, men will 
emerge from the bowels cf tha eaith, 
Llinkieg aud winking iu the daylight 
after a night spent in tho cellars under 
one small dwelling house. A whole 
family, consisting of a husband and 
wife and eight or iiino lanciulliof vari
ous ages, often sleep iu ono small gar
ret or cellar.—Ludgatn .Magazine. 

A Crasher. 

Legge, bislmp of Oxford, who had 
not youth as his excuse for liis vanity, 
asked his lriend Canuing to.come and 
hear his first episcopal sermon. They 
dined together afterward, aud freni the 
politician's silence the other ought to 
have known better than to push him, 
but being rather nettled he exclaimed, 
"Canning, you have said nothing to mo 
about my sermon." "Well, it was 
fcliort." "Ob," said tho bishop, "it is 
better to be short than tedious." 
"But," it-plied Canning, "you were 
that too." 

The Ovuter. 
The oyster is as fixed and sedentary 

as the potato, aud its cultivation is 
just as easy. In Europe its propaga
tion has been reduced to a scientific 
basis, but in this country only a be
ginning has been made. 

An oyster is ready for market in 
about five years. The bivalves have 
so much to eoutend with that perhaps 
only one in 2.000.000 lives to grow i .) 
and be eaten by human beings.—Chi
cago Times-Herald. 

Xot to Re Eticonraged. 
"What do you think of a man who 

regularly carries his business home 
with him?" 

"Well, that depends. Now, if a man's 
business is to sell liquor, for instance, 
it isn't just the thing for him to take a 
great deal of it home with him every 
night."—Boston Transcript. 

Athletic MiftsictmrieH. 
Two Lrglifch hone millenary work

ers v.ero recently introduced by the 
Rev. A. .1. licbinsou to a Birmingham 
auaieuco in these wolds: 

"You Lirmiughaui chaps have a lot 
of athletics, and quite tight too. The 
two missionaries are botu old athletes,, 
yon v. iil be interested to learn One,, 
an old churn of mine, was iu the Cam
bridge fcifiht, and the other was famous 
imoug his fellows «i* a jumper He 
i..uld jump as high a^ bis head.Lav-
irpuol Mercury 

Why itlnntl Blaslieil. 
Bobby <at the breakfast tahle)— 

Maud, did Mr .iuies take any of the 
umbrellas or hats from the hall last 
night? 

Maud—Why. of course not! Why 
should he? 

Bobby—That s just what I 'd likb to 
know I thought lie did because I heard 
him say when be was goiug out, 'I am 
going to steal just one,'and— Why, 
what's the matter, Maud?—Lom.ou Fun. 

No Reciprocity. 
"Annie Nibbius is the meanest kind 

of a gossip." 
"What variety is that?" 
"She's tho kind that doesn't tell any

thing herself, but gets you to tell all 
j*CU know."- Cliicajr > Uoeord. 

Steel Balls. 

The largest center in the world for 
the manufacture of steel balls for ball 
bearings is situated at Scbweinfurt, in 
Bavaria. A couple of factories there, 
owned by one firm, produce close upon 
300,000.000 oalls annually with the la
bor of 600 meu workiugten hours daily. 
The total production cf Germany is 
stated to be fcuout 650,000,000, -.vhile 
England aud Fiance combined turn oat 
only about 70,000,000 additional 

Burlington 
Route 

^ The Limited." the finest train in the world, leaves Minneapolis 
7:20 p. m., St. Paul 8:0") p 111. every day. Electric lighted, steam 
heated, has compartment and standard sleeper, reclining chir cars 
coaches, and dining- car on the caf>* plan Arrives Chicago 9:25 
next morning and !*t. Louis "):21 next afternoon. "The Scenic Ex
press" leaves Minneapoli!- 7:40 a. ui.. St. Paul8:15 a. m., except 
Sunday, arriving Chicago lt):2o same evening and St. Louis 6:40 
next, morning. A.-k your home agent for tickets via this line. 

I3. S-J EL>iTlS. 
General P.-iss. Agi.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

GEO P. LYMAN, 
As-'"'. Gen'l. Pass. Agent, 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

Train arrives at Cooperstown four times aweek—Mon

day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. 
Time Card-Cooperstown Branch* 

S3'AT 
TAC Of.'.A 

PORTLAND 
CALI.-OR"'.; 

*v. j .  Paynh. Aironr. 

Mi-Henry | Ar 12if).*) p. m. 
Ilinford I Ar 12:20 p. m. 
Jessie j Ar 12:01 p. m. 
Lovoll I Ar 11:40 p. m. 
t'ooi'F.usTows | Ar 11:30 a. ni. 
Hnmnuford i Ar 10:20 a. m. 
Divzi-.v I Ar !):50 u. 111. 
Knfrers j Ar 9:20 a. m. 
ftuilHtrn ! l)t- 8:45 a. m. 

De 
De 3 
De 
De 
De 3 
l)e 
lie 
De 
Ar 6 

:30 p. m 
:10 p. tn 
:30 p. m 
:u5 p. m 
:3» p. m 
:S5 p. m 
:10 p. m 
:4a p.in 
-.16 p. m 

Sanborn 
ICAST HOUND. 

No. S. I'assenKrr 7:01 p. m. 
No. ;Vt. Auoonimoilat ion 12:45 n. m. 

WKST HOUND. 
No. 1. St. 1'rul it Jamestown F.xp ?:20n. m. 
No. Aivotinnoilii turn 7:38 p. m.. 

First-Class Tourist Sleeping Gar. 

Crane 8 Johnson, 
Cooperstown, N„ D. 

n5Umrcce, (Bottecion? ana 

H ^tate 

1 you have lands to sell, buildiugs 
or crops to insure, call at ray^ 

/ \ office and you will receive " 
prompt attention.' j  

T.E. WARNER, = Cooperstown, N. D, 

PETER 
E. 

NELSON. 
2iirrrTTniii^> i.. .4:ijnnn rmrj 

Hardware, 
C O O P E R r ) V  i  

N. D. 
'Phone 8. 
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